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      ArtWish Application 2016

Art4Therapy presents ArtWish, a financial resource for the Art Community in California.
ArtWish helps strengthen the Art Community by creating exposure and funds for Art related projects in California.
Do you want to raise awareness for a cause you believe in, would you like to donate funds to your favorite charity, need to raise money to grow your Art related project/event/show or business.  Here is a great way to build the Art Community by doing so.  
Join Us by completing this application and collaborate with us.  We will review your online submission, create a unique KeyCode for you and your circles and help spread the word about your Artistic endeavor.
For each Artist that registers with the California Art Experience, Open Studio Tour and uses your unique KeyCode, $20 (Participation Fee is $110) will go to a local California cause/event/show or business of your choice. We also ask that the participating Artist donate 10% of their sales generated from event day to go to the same local cause.

Your Legal Name:  _________________________________
Your Artist Alias:  _________________________________
Your Company Name: _____________________________
Email Address:  ___________________________________
Cell Phone #:  ____________________________________
Address:  ________________________________________
Social Media:  ____________________________________
Website:  ________________________________________
Your Art or Artistic Abilities:  _______________________________________________________
How did you hear about Art4Therapy: _______________________________________________
What is your requested KeyCode:  __________________________________________________
What is the Event/Cause/Charity or Business that you are interested in supporting:  ______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Why do you wish to support this cause: ______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Which month are you interested in having the ArtWish campaign in:  _____________________
Is there anything else that you would like to share or say: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your submission !   We are excited to review your unique information.  Please email this application to:  Info@MyArt4Therapy.com and check your email as we respond within 72 hours of your submission.





